Youth Awards

High Shooter:
Prize: Trophy by Trap Shooting Trophies
  - Ty Gammon – 86

Youth Drawing:
Prize: Syrix .177 break Barrel Airgun by Umarex USA Airguns
  - Hunter Kreifels

Awards for sporting clays tournament

1st place Team
  i. Receiving a MidwayUSA Foundation buckle
  ii. Team Name: CZ Clay Terminators
  iii. Team Score: 339

2nd Place Team
  iv. Receiving a MidwayUSA Foundation buckle
  v. Team Name: Oskaloosa Maroon
  vi. Team Score: 327

3rd Place Team
  vii. Receiving a MidwayUSA Foundation buckle
  viii. Team Name: DC Shooting Team
  ix. Team Score: 281

High Overall Shooter
  x. Receiving a Custom Day of Clays Buckle
  xi. 1 case of Federal Premium Ammo 12 ga ammo
Winner: Brandon Salevsky - 88
Game Drawings

Flurry winner:
Prize: Ruger Arms - Mark IV 22/45 Lite Pistol
- Ty Gammon and Family

CZ Raffle:
CZ 612 – pump shotgun 12 gauge (1st place prize)
- Larry Gay

Cleaning Kit (2nd place prize)
- Austin Breckenridge

Timney Trigger Gift Cards – qty 2, $150 (3rd place prize)
- Austin Breckenridge

Big Frig Raffle:
Cooler bundle includes:
- Big Frig 10qt Sand Cooler - Co-Branded – (1)
- Big Frig Tumbler - Black Co-Branded – (1)
- Big Frig Growler 32oz - Black Co-Branded – (1)
- Timney Trigger Gift Cards $150 – (2)
- GSM Outdoors Shooting Glasses – (1) Carbine Rose Glasses
- Everest Bundle
- Dalton & Deuce Coffee - 16oz Bag of coffee
- GSM Outdoors Earmuffs – (1) Slim Passive Earmuffs (GWP-RSMPAS-FDE)
- Bone-Dri - Gun & Ammo Bag (AF100BL) – (1)

- Tanner Kreifels